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Leo M. Frank's New Fight for Life
May Las~ in Courts for Six Months
Before a Final Decision. Is Reached
If Prisoner Wins, the Case

Comes Back to the Federal
Court for Hearing on Constitutional Questions; If
He Loses, His Court Battle Is Over.
BOTH SIDES HAVE RIGHT
TO MAKE APPEAL AGAIN
WHEN NEWMAN DECIDES

When Case Goes to the Supr0eme Court for Second
Time, the Decision Will
Be: Final-Supreme Court
Hearing on Habeas Corpus
Writ
Expected Within
Sixty Days.

Is

tr the su•preme court gr an ts the apJ•eal ot Leo l!.f, Frank trom the denial
ot the writ ot habeas corpus submitter\
to Judge '.New1nan, which wns certitlecl
)'csterday by Juatlce Lamar, ot the suoreme bench. a long and tedious fight
"'Ill a.gain •be launched !or the lite or'
the doomed man-this time In the feel- i
eral courts .
.Justice Lamar gave his certtncnte to,
tho 1tppe1tl Monday morning. The case
has now become a part ot the calen·
dar or the na.Uon's hlgh6St tribunal,,
nnd It In anticipated will be argued
within two months or less. This ac·;
tlon or tho supremo court Justice hn.s
created widespread speculation and ln·
tcrest among the thousand:< who ha.Ve
followed the legal ramltlcatlona ot the
Pran.Jt case.
I

I

1

1

Derore Newman A1t11ln.

ln event the supreme court· upholds
tho denial of Judgo ·Newman, the case
will be endecl so ro.r ns the courts a.re
concerned. It, however, Judge New·
·man's verdict Ill reversed, the case will
Rgn.ln ·be sent betore him, this time for
, presentation ot proof of the allegations made In the motion tor haibeas
um•pua proceedings,
.
Tn short, It Judge Newman Is reYersod he must hear the evi!lence ot
both sides In substantln.tlon and rebntlltl of the allegations made tiy the
defense In the habeas corpus \tearing.
lt Judge Newman, In this case, decides
adve1'11ely to 111rank his attorneys have I
the right to appen.l agnJn to tho United
States supreme court.
!
It decided In favor of Fronk, the I
prosecution has tho right for appcnl. I
In each Instance, howe\'ol', the certl''t- ,
oate of .Judge Newmnn must •be ap- ·
11cndccl to the a.ppca,l, just as ls tho
•·ase In n.ppeals to tho stato supreme
court from superior court.
:lluch speculation ensued over the at·
tltudo of the prosecution It the federal
l'Ourts eventually decided to free Frnnlc.
J.t was the consensus of legal opinion, I
howe\'er, that the plea of "!ormer
.1eo11ardy" woul!l forestall all prohn- 1
1.
bllltv of a second tndlctml!nt.

l

Expcet11 CHe Expedited.

Lawl•era for Frank state that they
. ex11eot the hea1·lng on constitutional
questlous to be ex11edlted as much as
possible. J,eonard Haas stated that ho
believed the h.-artng before the eup1•eme court on the habeas corpus writ
would be held within slxt)· days, po•·
slbly as early as thirty days. It li'rank
wins there and the case Is sent back
to the federal court,., heard there, and
finally 1·eturned to the supreme cou1·t
tor a final 1leclslon, he belle\'es that
this
ftnal deolslon wlll be rendered
within six months from the present
date.
Louis Marahall, wl10 presented the
last &.1>\>eal to Justice L1l.mar, who cer·
titled the appeal to the supreme court.
said that he expected an early hearing.
If the case followed the usual course
It would tako a year before 'it reached
the full ben<lh, he :mid, but be was
or the opinion that the Appeal would
be atlva.noed upon the docket, so that
It would get nn early hearing.
lt was stated last 11lght by Harry A.
Alexander, associate counsel tor Frank
1111<1 a lea~er In the su,preme court bat·
tie, tha~e defense would, In all probabHlty, not oppose I\ nlove on the part
or the state to advance the case on the
United States docket.
Wlll .\.Rk Eal'ly llearlug.

Solicitor Dorsey sought to confer
with Attorney General Warren Grll:e at
the latter's home In llawklnsvllle
:llonclay afternoon when news reached
him of the Justice Lamar decision. The
'attorney general was on a fishing
trip. Mr. Dorsey will 'communleate
\-·ith him todn)• and nrrange tor an
earl)' consultation In regard to combating the Frank tight In Washington.
"Although I am trnable to say anything definite until I ha\•o conCcrred
with :llr. Grice," Mr. Dorsey stated
last night. "! think that the ,prosecution will request the supreme court to
advance the Frank nppeal on their
docket so that an early hearing might
be hnd. I hM'e no donbt but that the
· prosecution will follow these lines."
Bel'Olld this the solicitor would' ha\'e
nothing to sn)·.
1''rank's appeal was made upon the
action ot Judge "-'· T. Xewma11, oC the
federal court of the Atlante. circuit,
who declined to g1·ant~the habeas corpus writ presented by Prank's defen~e
last Saturday week.
Say State Lo•t Jurlatlletton.
The basis
the argument ot Frank
aHorneys Is laid on the Rllegntlon
that. the Georgia courts lost ;turlsdk·
tlon <.>\'er him when the)· permitted his
attorneys to wal\·e his presence In the
courtroom I'll the time of the \'erdlct,
which actlon, the defense contends
was unconstitutional and Illegal.
'l'he attitude or tho crowds present
In the courtroom Is another aUegatton
1uade •by the defense ·on which thev
declare 1''rank is .being held wltho1it
due proe688 ot law.
The evldenc<> that will be submltt<-d
before Judge ;:.lol\·mall In case the supreme court reverses his de<'lslon and
acnda the ·Frank case back Into his
1.rlbunal. will be th•• same line or e\'i·
dence that was h.:oard b<-Core Judge B•m

ot
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expiration of the trial te.rm and
after his motion tor a new trial had
been finally refused. He alleges
that his attempt to have .. that
judgment reviewed In the supreme
COllrt of the United States failed
because, though. a. federal question
was ralAed In the record, the decl;
slon of the supreme court o.
Georgia was based on a matter of
state practice.
•
BabenH Corpfwo C1afm11,
"H•» therefore. tiled this pet!·
tlou tor a writ of habeas corpus
In which he claims that the right
to be present at the rendition oC
the verdict was jurisdictional .and
that on ha>beas corpus he Is e1\tl·

~l:dt~ow':-ie~~~~ln~e o;;11 Jh;,:,~.~~tl~~

could waive his constitutional right
to be present when the- verdict of
guilty was returned Into court.
"The district judge beard no evl·
dence nii to. the truth of the allega.
tlons, but refused the writ on the
ground that the fa<>ts therein
stated <lid not entitle Frank to the
benefit of that remedy. He de·
cllned to give the certificate ot

n;,~~~~ethc:tu~~'rtfd1c<lt!h~~da11~ tl~e
1

LEO FRANK'S NEW FIGHT
MAY LAST SIX MONTHS

Continued From Page One.

allowance or an a.ppeal was· then
made to me as the justice assigned
to the fitth circuit..
'
"Under the aet of 1908 the applf·
cation for the certificate ls not to
t.e determined b~· anr views which
may be held as to the el'l'ect of tile
final judgment ot the state 1n1preme
court refusing a new trial. hut
by ronsldel'lng whethel' the 1111.tui·s
of the constitutional right asserted
and the absence of any decision el<·
pressl~· foreclosing the right to an
appeal. leaves tho matter so tar
unsettled, as to l'OUStltute P!'Obab)}•
cause justifying the allowance ot
the appeal.
"The supreme court oC the Unlt<"l
States
has
ne\·er
determined
whether, on a trll~l tor murder In n
state court, the d\te process chrnse
ot the federal constltntlo.n guarnn·
tees the defendo.nt a right to be
present when the \•ei·dlct Is rendered.
·
• Point Xot Decided.
"Xelther has It decided the et·
feet of a final judgment refusing
a· uew ti-lal In « case where the
defendant did not malte the fact of
his absence whell the verdict was
returned a ground of the motion.
nor claim that tile reudltlon of th<>
V!"rdlct In his a•bsence was the de·
nial of a right i:tun1·nnteed by the
te<J..rf:i! fi~~·Wt~~1:i::;t1 upon .tile effect of Its own refusal to grant a
writ of e1-ro1· In a case where an
alleged Jurisdictional questlon was
l)>resented In 11. motlon moo at a

Hill when the constitutional motion to
upset the \•crdict 'l\'RS first brought
Into the courts.
.\. Sfcp fo Freedom.
Frank's attorneys express renewed
hope over this new turn. He, himself,
1
1
declared that It meant the primary
~1tlh~ 0 ;t~Y!h~~1~~~~ ~1;.,0 'fr1~ i"~~ ~~
.,teps to freedom.
1>lace. Such q11<~stl<ms are all In·
"I nm conflclent of It," he said.
volved In the present case, and
"Right will triumph• In the long ru11.
11lnce they have ne\·er been settled
People nnd qie courts are waking to
Ill· any authoritative ruling bY the
full court, It cannot be said. that
the tragedy ot the wrong that ha\! been
there Is such a wunt of probn.bl<'
~ommltted.
I feel a11sured that when
cause as to warrant the refusal of
tho sup1·eme court re:vlews my case it
a.n appeal. 'l'hat being true. the
will readily see the error aml set about
act of congress requires tbat the
at once to rectify ·it before It Is too
certificate should be given and the
late.
,
·
appeal allowed."
"I !mve received an enormous mass
Stto111l 'l'hne Before Lamar.
ot letteu from persons everywhere, as·
This was tile 11eco11d time !·'rank's fate
surlng me of their belief In my luno· has reated In Justice Lamar's hands.
cc11ce. It la only a question of time Arter the Georgia ,supreme court had
until l feel that complete exoneration declined to set aside the verdict of
a defendant has the ;lght to wal\•e !his
will come."
conviction, Justice Lamar was aslce1l presence during course of hie trial.
Judge Lnmar'• Stntement.
to Issue a writ or error for the su·
Although Judge I..ama.T had refused
Justtce Lama1"11 statement In full preme court to rnvlew the case. He 1 to grant the t\rst appeal submitted bY
declln'ed on the ground that no federal Prank on the •ground t11at no federal
follows: .
was Involved-deciding that
question was presented, Inasmuch as question
"Leo Frank's recent application
the supreme court of Georgia, by right
for a writ ot error was denied by
questions o! procedure were tor the ot
state practice, had determined this
m.i on the ground that no federal
states to decide. Justice Holmes and -he now grants the appeal because
<nrnstlon was Involved In the rul·
eventually the entire court pursued the the new appeal concerns tho action of
Ing of the supreme court of Geor•
a federal Judge.
Hnte course.
.
g·Jn. thnt Ills motion to set aside
Application was then made In the
Supreme Court to Decide.
the verdict finding him guilty ot
Georgia
federal
court
for
!•'rank's
re11111rder had been tiled too late.
B:r John Corrlg;nu, Jr.
•r111s petition presents a wholly dlf·
Washington, .Ueccmber ~8.-(:;peclal.)
leru1e on a w1·l t of habeas corpus.
fercnt question, since It Is an llP•
Judge Newman held Frank was not "'·hether Leo !<'·rank, of Atlanta, Ga.,
plication tor the allowance of an
entitled· to tho writ. and refused to -convicted of 'Ma1·y Phagan's murder,
a11peal from the Judgment of a ted·
grant an appeal to the supreme <:ourt, the Atlanta factory girl, must pay tho
eral court on & record which pre·
because he was 11nwllli11g to Issue n d"ath penalty, will be finally deter~cnta a purely federal question, lrcertificate of ·•probable cause," n.s re· mined by the auprcme court Itself.
Associate Justice Joseph H. Lamar
11
~t:~f;cJ~~~t?~e~egulatlons governing
~~rn~ 1 ~f s~1J'J1s. ap.r~:lrce l.a~1::d~~:~ today £ranted an appeal certifying Lhnt
"!•'rank's petition for the writ or
there
Is "probablo cause" as to •why
then aslced to srant the appeitl a11d
ha he as corpus, addressed to the
issue the certificate. lie found that the 1''ran·k case should ·be reviewed In
jurlgo ot the Unltecl States district
se,·cral questions or< fedcrn.l law, un· tull fby the supreme court.
This ,will act as a stay or execution.
court for the northern dl11trlct or
settled by the supreme court, existed
Georgia, alleges that on his trial
In the case and hence gave rise to which had been set tor January 22, until
for 11111rder In tll() superior court or
"probable cau~e" for the appeal. These the ,supreme .cou1·t has determined
Fulton count)·, Georgln, public feel·
'l\·e1·0 whet11er the federal eonstttution whether Frank's conatltutloual rights I
i11g against him waa so great that
1·oqulres an accused to he present when wore Infringed by hi" being a,bsent
the presiding judge advised his
a verdict Is returned ·against him In a Crom the co111·troo111 when the jury lu
Ponnsel not to ha\'e him present In
stal<' court; the effect of the accusE:d the trial court .returned a verdict of
th!'.' eourt1·00111 when the verdict
·
not raising the point of his a'bse11ce on guilt)".
wns l'Oturnecl, nnd that his lnvolnn,lustlce Lama1· stated that ee\'eral
a motion for a ne\v trlnl, anrl the ef·
tnl'y absence, under such clrcum·'
feet ·or the supreme cou•t's own action constitutional questions were raised In I
stances, when the Yercllct was reln refusing to grant the writ of error the !<'rank case which had never hlth·
tnrll<'ll, deprlve<l him ot a hearing
In a case 'l\'here an alleged Jurl~dlc· erto .been settled by a decision of th"
1,, which he was entitled uncler the
tlonal nuestlon was presented In a mo·
0
0
constitution and rendQred hie c11ntton tiled at a time not authorl~ed by ~~Ef t'/::y iS~u1'~1d ~:.' 11~a1~-a~f.:'~~::::.r
\·lctlon void. He avers that his
the practice or the state where the Therefore he allowed tho appeal. lt
motion tor R new trial was overIs believed here he acted only atte1·
trial took place.
rule1l nnd he then moved to sot
consulting other /uetlces.
rot• Ca11e OU DO(!ket•.
asld" the verdict as being void for
At the sll.lllo t me he no titled Loul•
Justice Lama.r's action Is onlr t'he Marshall,
want of 'ilurlsdlctlon; that In passcounsel for Frank, of grant·
ing on tint motion the state SU· ' signing or the certlllcale wl:lich .fudge Ing the appeal, he telegraphed the
Xewmnn declined to do. It .puts tho
Premc court held that while hn
jallor at A.tlanta. notifying, him that
l'ran
k
ca•e
011
the
do<>ket
of·
the
BU·
had the constitutional right to be 1 preme court. Now, It must be argued Frank le now, technlc11>llY at least, In
present .when the vercllct against ' before that trlbanal. It wlll than be the custody of the supreme court.
lllm was returned Into court. ~·et '·decided
J t Is probable that as soon as Jue·
by the supreme court-for the tlce
such verdict could not he attacked,
Lamar hns tilled out the <:ertltlcate
by a motion to set aside, after the . : first tlmo as a whole-whether or not of probable cause it will •Ile forwarded
by counsel for Frank to the Unlted
States district court of northern Geor·
gla., which recently refused to grant
a certificate ot probable ca.use of the
re\'lew or the case under act of con·
grese of 1908, which controls the re·
view ·by the supreme court of cases
originating In ·stato courts.
counsel !or the state may move to
au\·ance the case for an early hearing
011 Its merits..
The return under the
certificate must ;be made In thirty day11
f( the srnpreme court rules•arc adhered
to, but practically everythlng .. wlll de·:
pend on the pa1·t oC counsel tor ·both
eldes..
'
With proper facilitation the case
would be disposed of py tho supremo
court before adjournment In June. On
the other hand. It might remain undecided for two years.
·
tlarl)' Henrlng Expected.
:-\cw Yol'k, December 28.-(l:lpeclal.)
"Justice Lamar~s decision simply means
thnt J,eo Frank gets the hearing that
he hncl previously been denied," said
Louie Marshall, tonight. whose effort~
won tor I•'ranlt the t•!ght to have the
i:onstitutlonal questlona raised by the
prisoner passed upon by the blghest
court In the land, Ute questlons having
been dismissed on the first appearance
of the case before that hody 011 a tech11lcnllty. "I presume," said C\fr. Mar·
shall, who was· lnuhdnted with mess<Lges of congratnlatlon. "that the case
will -lie expedited and come up for a.r·gu.
ment some time In Januao-. ·Presumably the Georgia authorlt!e~ will wish
an early argument. Ordfnarll)' more
than a )'ear would elapse before the
case got to tR.e !nll 'bench tr It followed
the usual course, but In such cusee the
\lractlce le t-o advance the matter on
the <locket 80 a~ to afford an early
hearing, "l am not under retainer to
I Frank 01· any, one else. I took the roat·

I

l yers
~f~n!'f d~~. ,~h!~ :rn~~~! bc~~gp,f~~~:
came and, nfter getting my opln·
0

0

Ion on the case, asked that 1 tnke
charge of the tight before the suprem1:1
court. I ac<:>epted as a matter of duty.
"Really there has been a great ueal
ot misunderstanding about the case.
f'rank Is not aqcl never was a wealthy
man. Neither le his family wealthy.
The)· are people In very moderate

means.

"It Is extremely Important thl'\t the
questions which have
·been raised
I should be determined once and for all.
: We will be ready whenever our day In

\;;~;;~~~EAL PENDING,

I

ZIONISTS WOULDN'T ACT

Fort '\Vorth, Texas, December 28.Texas Zionists, holding their annual
Imeeting
here toctay, declined actloTI
' on a resolution of protest against the

i execution of J,eo M. Frank, otfe1·ed b;y

I Vlce President I. N. Mehl.

He with·

! drew It when other members advised
against It because the appeal Is again
pending In the supreme court ot the
' Unlted States.
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